Everly’s City Wide Clean-Up!
Monday, April 30th

Hazardous Household Materials Trailer*

Will be available Monday 1-3 pm in the HKCC Parking Lot
 Automotive products - These products include antifreeze, brake fluid,
cleaners, degreasers, fuels, lead-acid batteries, oil, oil filters, waxes and
windshield washer fluid.
 Batteries - Rechargeable batteries such as Ni-Cad, Ni-Mh, Lithium and
automotive batteries. Remember: If it's RECHARGEABLE, it's
Tuesday, May 1st
RECYCLABLE!
Make sure your tags are on your items at the curb and
 Cleaning Products - These include polishes, drain cleaners, oven
they will be hauled away for you!
cleaners, stain removers, rug/upholstery cleaners, etc.
 Fluorescent bulbs/compact fluorescent bulbs - These contain mercury
vapor and should be handled with care.
The normal can limit will be waived for the day.
 Mercury containing devices - such as fever thermometers,
thermostats, mercury switches.
If you need special assistance in getting larger items
 Propane Cylinders - Small propane cylinders are accepted. Cylinders
from the door to the curb on Monday, call City Hall
larger than 20 pound size are accepted on a case-by-case basis.
and we can arrange for someone to help you.
 Solvents - such as paint stripper and paint thinner.
 Waste Paint – Oil based paints are free, there is a $1 per gallon for
Latex.
$10 - Stuffed Furniture, mattresses &
$10– 4ft rolls of DRY Carpet  Pesticides (bug and weed killers) - The best way to dispose of a small
box springs ($10 ea), TV’s <24 in
$15– Microwaves, Humidifiers
amount of these products is to use it. DO NOT use banned pesticides;
$15– TV’s >24 in, console, big screens
Dehumidifiers, A/C’s
instead, bring them to the RCC for proper disposal. Some examples of
$5– White goods (washers, dryers, dish
$35/ton - construction materials banned pesticides are:
 Aldrin
washers, water heaters, freezers,
Iron is free on Clean Up Day
 Chlordane
refrigerators, computer parts)
Recyclables - FREE
 DDT
 Dieldrin
 Dursban
Feel free to contact City Hall at 834-2691
 Silvex
 2,4,5-T
Or at everlycityhall@evertek.net

BEGGARS NIGHT! Set your unwanted “stuff” at the
road side for anyone to go through. Let others turn
your trash into treasure!

*Residents only, no businesses

